
Onboard activities for ages 3-7
r r .  a  .  . lwetcome to rne
Fun Zone
We're Dleasod to ofter this fun and safe environmgnt tor
your llttle ones during your crulse.

The Princess Kids Program offers a wide variety of fun and
exciting activities for the entire famiv! Parents can relax

and enjoy their cruise, safe in the knowledge that their
children are ente.tained and in the good handsof Princess'
qualified youth counselors.

"The Princess Pelicans"for ages 3-Z "Princess Shockwaves"
for ages 812.

For safety and secunty requr'erenl, rr is our company
pollcy to have each p.ogram feature specialized, age
specific activities and reglstered youth passengers are
requ red to participate in the program designated for their
a9e.

Come join us for games, activit ies
and boatloads of fun!

Youth Center Managel
Lidia Pimentel
Yolth counselors - Lyn, Yukl. Ulyana, Nina and
lr in6l l

Lidla Pimentelwas bor. in Mexco Clly where

she cuiie.tly lives. she has been working wilh

Princess Cruises for 7 years, She sErred as a

youlh counselor onboard rhe caribbean Princess. She has worked as

a Youth Manager onboad fie Crown, caribbean, Sea, Ruby and

Diamond Princess. Lidia enjoys preparing and creaiing ents(aining

youlh programs so kids and parents have a g.eat rlme onboard lhe

l.icaxrLs
Location:
Deck 17 / Aft
Located at the back of the ship
Phone: 176O3

Hours of Operation:
Embarkation day:
Open House & Begistration
12:30pm-3:00pm

wdcome Aboard Fun Fair:
6r00pm-10:00pm

Sea Days
9:o0am-12:00pm, l :00pm-5:00pm,
6 0Opm-10:00pm

Princess Cays:

Pelican Porch :g:3oam-2 30pm
In the Center : 910oam-5:oopm

POft Days: D1fl19 t1e below lsted nou's.
p'e-boo\ 19 by 8 00om rl^e eveling or or
s requested. Please check inslde patter
for ai l  regular scheduled activ t ies. Port
day superv s on wil l  take place in the

In Port Supervision:
8:00am - 5:00pm
AllporG:6 00pr - 000pn (No pre-b6Lr'9 €q.eered)

Evening group kidsltiing:
Pre-booking requested by 8:00pm
l0:00pm - l:Ooam
l0:00pm - Midnight (Final Sea Day)

'Parents need to brjng child's cruise card
for every sign in. Parents Photo lD is
required lor every sign out.
Activities are sLrbject to change,
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Davl lFt.Lauderdale Under The Sea Night!

Open Hous€ & B€gistrallon

Welcome Aboard
Family Fun Faid

Jol. G lor 5oh6lun and 9am6s
M6.t o0r youth si€ff.

Parents will remain wiih kidslor

th6duration ot rh€ Fun Falr

Day2lPrincessCays
Port day Hangout

In Pod slPervieio. in lhe
shockwav€E room (pre-bookhg

Acrvlri€s in Palican Perch

Nore: childr€n husrbesignad in.nd
out by an aulhoizod parsnt
Lunch wlllnor b€ provided in th.
Pellc.n Parch
Pl6as€ make su.. kids hav€
.nough sqn Protoction,
Tha poolinsid€ Pell.ans Porch is
nor pan oi rho Yourh Program.It
used, p.r..€ husl supetul.e thsn

t

6:oopm S€a lifs braceleG
7:oopm Finding Nemo gams

8:3opm Woodsn sea llfe magnsts

soopm On the beach on th€ water

Day3lSeaDay

a

Bowling
Hula Hoopl

Morning Sports

Afternoon Activities

2:OOpm T-shlrtcoloring

2:3opm ajrhockey gam€ lun

3:oopm lce cream Partyl
4:oopm Hand Print m€mori€s

P*?*J",
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Evening Activities
6ioopm Vid€o gamesl

7:OOpm Klds Oinn€r

Meet us in rhe F!. zone

330pm Movie Timsl Featuring 'A Tlrtles

Day4lSt.Thomas
Port day Hangout

In Port sup.rvision ln lhe
shockwav6s roon

(pre-bookingr€qu€ste<l)

Pirate Night
6:oopm Pirats fac€ Palnt
zoopm Make your pirate costume

8:O0pm Picturs trame

33opm Plrate songs
g:oopm Tr€asure hunt

under
the sea
Party



Dav5lSt.Marteen Sponge Bob Night!
6:oopm Coloring Sponge Bob
zoopm Klds Dlnner

Meet !s in the FlnZon€

3:00pm Palrick Trivia

3:3opm Sponge Bob Puppets
g:oopm Pin th€ Tie on Sponge Bob

s:3opm Spongs Bob Cr€ation

Day 7 Sea Day
Morning Activities

93oam Monkeylngaround!

ro:ooam color a PUPP€I
rr:ooam Memorychall6ngs

Royal afternoon

2:Oopm Pass the rlng

2:3opm Crown and Wand making

3 oopm Disney Sing along

33opm FoyalBracelets

4:3opm Th€ princess story

Meet Winnie the Whale

PJ Party!

Toopm Musical chairs

z3opm Mummywrap

8:00pm Pass the parcel

3:3oph Movi€ tim€l

Th s t m€ Cru sers choice

Port day Hangout

In Port 3up€rvision in lh€
shockwaves roon

h,6-bookins,€qu6sr€d)

Funky Disco night!!!

7:oopm Taltoos and hair paint

3:00pm Funy Disco!! come and join us in

T€6n C€nt€( Dsk 17 aft

9:o0pm Cowboy hats

Day 6 Sea Day
Morning Activities
gioopm Back pEck colorlng
l0:00pm Wii Dancing with Dora
ro:3opm Outsid€ play
11:0opm L€goTournament
rr:3opd Come and join us in ths

r€ading comsr

Afternoon Activities

r:3opm Color m€ b€ar
2:00pm Headbandz
4:oopm ModelMagicCreat ions

KLUTAKids
Dinner^uaw



C'onncct thc dot8 from I to 16 and color thc picturr whcn ha\rc iDu finishcd!

a

c b6!!.drlflr:nk'4r

Frequently asked questions
What is the sign-idsign out p@ess?
. For your ch h s slnty, 6ll ch'ld€n beeeen

rh669€s oa3-7 must b6 sig.ed out by
e perenl/guard€n or alrhof zed person
las design€lred on the €gisv.t on ..rd by

, co€nmenlGsued Phon tD mst b€
pEenbd a [re of srgn-out €ch rih€,

What food ev€nts tak6 pl€c€ in th€ pro9.6m
and what i, mychlld h@allelgies?
. Yourh srall silr h6 ice cEam, pia or orher

lbod *nB du ng rh6 Yorag€.
. Prees bo s!.a to nd care.ny alle€ €s (iood

or othetuie) on the G9 starlon cad.

oes my chlrd need to b6 toil€t traiEd, End,
what is th€ polict d chlldron in di6p€,!?
' Yes, chrld@n musr be ro lo( r€rned ro

part c pat€ wtiolt a pare.t

. Ou saff is lmble 6 changE diapeE, p@ide
otu-on{re sup*vEEn, bdde leed or

Ls my two year oid wdcom€ in the Youth

' Yesl Rircess Crui$s wek!res childrcn
u.def ihe ag. or 3 in nE Yorth c6nrd yh6n
accompaniad by 6n adlh (ag6 16,

. W6a so leatu€ lun a.d !nque bddlergames
and actrviues wrfr p€6r or guardl8.
3upetohion. a.k tqr. Yourh a.rrvrrr* Manager

Do lh€ Yolth C€nrer activities nclude

. Y@rh Stafi does nd facihar€ p@l 96m* or
itcriviti6 trr childen ag6 3-r2.

. Ch lde. ages 3.12 using any ot rhe p@ls
o.board, hclud ng splash pools ed)acenl to

t€ Ytuh Cenier a@9 musr be sup€nrsed
by a pa€m or g€dil,n ar .rr rires,

. Pieaso chock ,!!r Pan.*e P.cr for moe

Can my child attend th€ Youth Progrdm
du n9 po.l drys whilo I n ot ot rho ship?
. Yes w6 ofi€. .ompl frsi.r, Port Day

Pbg€mol.g lbr perenis who wish b ede
ths r chrLd ofboad while they mioy a shoe

Do you haw babysnnng $ruic6s?
' we .ffer grclp kid.lttl.g *frices . lh6 Ydrh

cenls tEh roPM - raM tor chrldren a96s312.'Ihelee s 15 per hou pEr chrld. Prwr.
h4.bh bats ning s nor &aiable.


